


Accommodation is for seven, including two generous forward

cabins and one luxurious aft owner's cabin with an en suite

heads. The saloon is light and spacious, and the galley airy

and well equipped. The navigation area is well planned with

easy access and adequate stowage for navigation equipment,

charts and instruments. She has a capacity of 200 gallons in

stainless steel water tanks and a 60 hp, 4 cylinder Volvo

engine.

-

Westerly Yachts Limited, 47 AStOR Road,
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This is a preliminary specification and maybe subject to change.
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~'rERLY ~ 48

THE STANDARD SPFx::IFlCATla..1 ro.fPRISES :

SAIlS AND RI~nl;: SlOOP RIG: Keel s~ ITBst. Mainsail with slab reefing .Furling
~ail reef kit with s~ial ~. 1 geooa arrl suncover. Genoa halyal"d s~ on ITBst with

wind1. Furling line le:i aft frcm drum in self drainirq fore locker. Main halyard, tqJping
lift le:i aft. Burgee halyards. Mainsail slab reefing lines le:i aft. Stainless steel

staming rigging with split yoke backstay. Teryl~ running rigging. Kicking, strap.
Sreaming am deck lights on ITBst. Tri -(X) 1 our am white and1or ITBSthead lights .Spinnaker
pole track with twin bayonet fitting sliders 00 ITBSt. Mainsail a::>ver .

DEx::K FIT1'~: ~uble stainless steel self s~ tx1.o1 roller .FCX>t ~ated ele:tric
anchor win:Ilass. 30kg plough and1Or with urrler deck stC1.olage on tX'rtside in large forward
sail locker .30 fathOltl3 of 3/8" calibrated and'lOr chain. Stainless steel double railed ro.,

arrl stem pulpits. G3t.e in stern rail. Lifelines and 24" standrlons. Jarrrrers for m:lin

halyard, kicker , nainsail reefing lines, geooa furling, m3.insail to[:ping lift. Sliding

genoa s~t leads. Stainless steel deck eyes for spirmaker quarter bl<:x:::ks, twin [X>le
d<:1.olnhauls. Turning blocks for genoa s~ts. 2 bc1..1 cleats, 4 midship spring cleats, 2 stern

cleats. 2 ro., fairleads. Stainless steel shrolrl plates. Ensign staff socket on stern rail.

Swinming platfornt with teak slats; stainless Steps and stainless bathing ladder with teak

treads. Deck s~ on transom. Teak toe rails and rubbing strake. Stainless steel
handrails on earn side of each roachrOOf. Teak ~pit grating. Teak laid side decks andcockpit seats. Non-slip finish on part of coamings and coachroofs. Mainsheet track and .

traveller on aft cabin <:x)achroof. ~l steering with elrergency steering system. Cockpit
steering binnacle with <:x)rtpass, instrtDreI1ts and engine Q:)ntrols. Folding <:x:>ckpit table on

binnacle. I.l:x:"ker in cockpit for washboards and winch harrlles. 2 lifeline eyes at

COOIJanionway, one on aft cockpit bulkhead. Self tailing foresheet, halyard, geooa furling
arrl n\3ins~t wind1es .6 ferrlers and ~ 60 I m:>oring warps. Vented gas bottle sta.-lage wi th

~ 6lb. gaz bottles. 4 wind1 handles with st(:1Nage in binnacle. Manual bilge punp. 4 ~rade

vents in <:x)achroof. Provision for aut~ilot control on steering binnacle. Large a1"t locker

accessed by ~ hatches from aft deck .

CABIN FI~IN:;S: All joinery in solid teak and teak faced pl~ to a high standard. Shore

power with one double outlet in all cabins with additional outlet in galley. 24Ov immersion

heater. Forecabin: D::>uble berth, lockers under, carpeted dressing area. Settee to
starboard. Hanging locker .I.£>Ckers forward above berth. Washbasin with hot and rold water .

Full length mirror on cabin entrance door. Deck hatch. Air vent outlet. Side cabin To Po~:

~ single bunks, top to fold da-m. FiddlOO shelf stowage on hull sides. vanitory-u:int.
Hanging locker. Stowage urrler la..ler berth .Washbasin wi th hot aOO cold water. Carpeted
staOOing area. Mirror on entrance dOOr. Deck hatch. Forward Heads: Hot and cold water to

basin am s~r. Pumped sh~r drainage. Teak grating, s~r curtain rail. Electrical

rrarine heajs with accessible seacocks. Grab rail. Mirror. Opening deck hatch. Sal(X)n: Large
circular settee with 6" cushions aralrrl inlaid table with ~ fix 00 em leaves and central

folding leaf. I.£>Ckers behind seat backs. large opening hatch. IlluminatOO lockers and

c~ds aOOve seat backs on port side. Wrap arow1d fixed bad<rest cushions with sta..lage

behind with access in backrest tops. Radio, stereo cassette with twin speakers. Peninsular
unit with Cocktail cabinet and glass stC1Nage. Curtain track aM runners in all cabins am

heads. ~t stvNage beneath conpaniorr,.;ay steps. OVerhead grabrails. Separate upholster
choice in m:iin sal(X)n. Teak aM Holly sole. cx:x::asional single berth on settee. RecessOO

overhead lighting. 2 D::>rades for ventilation. Chart Table: Spacious chart table with stay
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o~n spring loaded lid with chart stowage for charts and separate pencil store on one side

inside. Flexible mart light. Bi-oolour night strip light. Separate luxurious navigator's

seat. Book and instrurrent stowage. InstruJrent repeater and navigation equiplrent location-
Easy acress electrical control panels with battery state, fuel and water level rreters .

Galley: ~ burner gas codcer with hot plate, grill ~ oven. Cooker rail. '1\.10 stainless

steel sinks with mixer tap. Hot ~ cold water supply. large refrigeratro ire box with

divisions arrl s~lves arrl three lids. Work surfaces. StC1.A[age for crockery, cutlery, cooking
untensils, food. Paper towel rack. Drawers. Lighting of work surfaces. Night light. Rubbish

bin. Manual back-up water supply foot pump. Bottle stC1.A[age. CUtting board. ~ing lX>rt
into cockpit. Seawater punp. o..mer's Aft Cabin: With shelves and hanging lockers. Settee
with cushions to lX>rt. Four openim windC7tolS, ~ on transan coachroof, one lX>rt side, one

startJoam side. large dressing table to sta.I't)Qaro. Central double berth with lockers and

shelves on either side. Stereo radio cassette with twin speakers. Luxuriously carpeted
sole. ~ hatdles. Aft ~s: Luxuriously a~intro with separate shc:7...er stall with teak

grating .Punpej s~ drainage. Sha..1er dCX>r. ~ro extractor. ~ing lX>rt into cockpit.

Electrical narine heads with accessible sea<:x:>cks. Mirror, transhave. Teak grating.

Grabrails.

WATER TANKAGE: (200 gallons) In stainless tanks with baffles.

witl1I~'ffi{l-fENTATIOO: Water speed, lag aOO deptl1 sourxier (digital) fitted at binnacle

r~ters at nav station. VfR" radio aOO vitronix aerial aOO wind indicator cx:>ITbjJ16:1.

EJ'l;INE: Volvo MD22, 4 cylinder, 60HP diesel flexible nX)UntOO. 50 anp/hr alterretor.

Electric start. F,em:)te single level <x>ntrols at steering binnacle. I£1.Al lTainterence stem

glarrl. Light in engine ~t. SaHrl deadening. 3 bladed propeller. Three 95 arr{)/hr

batteries in securOO stC1t'lage. Battery change over switd1. Engine access 3 sides of engine

c~t. Calor~ier using engine to heat fresh water for s~rs arrl sinks. Engine

instrlirTeI1t panel on steering binnacle. 100 gallon ca(:acity steel diesel fuel tank. Engine

hour lreter. S(:ace for generator in engine room.

Lro line under .

skin fittings.

Blue

Self

GENERAL: White hull. Fin keel. Blue moulded cove line with :

antifalling. Re] waterline stripe. Bronze seaccx:ks am urrlerwater

draining cockpit. Cathodic protection.



RIG OPrIONS

SUPPLY OPrlOOoo)E

~39 [ ] Naue on dodgers

00M311. [] Cockpit cushions -state

colour (BLUE, RED, GOlD,

WHITE)
~327. [] Folding sprayhood -BLUE

0)M3 28. [ ] Folding sprayhood -BEIGE

a:x-1315. [ ] Fix 00 [:x)lycarbonate wiOOscreen
0)M316. [ ] Fix 00 [:x)lycarbonate wirrlscreen

and sprayhood -BLUE

ro-1317. [ ] Fixed [:x)lycarbonate wirrlscreen

and sprayhood -BEIGE
a1-t318. [ ] Stainless protocting bars over

~rade vents (all four)
a1-t319. [] Stainless steel granny rails by

m:lst
a:x-1320. [] Teak chocks to sUp[:x)rt liferaft

(please supply liferaft before

freeze date)

ro-1329. [ ] us gas system
a:x-1341. [] Leather coverOO steering

wheel
ro-1344. [ ] Split bow rail
a:x-1343. [] Remote electric anchor winch

control
a:x-1346. [] Aft roller and fairlead -

roRI' or STAROOARD
00M374. [] Deck prisms over galley

CABIN FITI'INGS

00M10 [ ] Kemp in-mast mainsail
furling system in lieu of

starrlard mast am sail and

cover
00M14 [] Storm jib. Wire to rope

halyard. 2nd genoa halyard

(sloop rig only)
000115 [ ] Cruising mute radial head
000111 [J CUtter rig with furling reef

kit am staysail with s~ts

lOO aft to jarrrrers wi th

windles on CX>aChroof
000119 [ ] Spinnaket radial head
000110 ( 1 Twin spinnaker pole and deck

stCMage
0001112A [ ] Mainsai 1 rover -BLUE

0001112. [1 Mainsail cover -BEIGE
0001116. [] Insulated backstay via 3

insulations
0001117. [1 Fully battened mainsail

0001118. [ 1 Secx:>nd genoa halyard
00M119. [1 visiball radar reflector on

mast
COM120. [1 ~lon shroud rollers

0001121. [1 Rigging screw covers
COM122. [1 Wire to rope halyards , main

and genoa
00M124. [1 Spinnaker gear (s~ts, twin

dC1fmhauls)
00M125. (] Cruising chute deck gear

(sheets, d(,..mhauls,

halyards)

DOCK FITrI~

COM34 [] Lifelines -PVC covered
COM35 [ ] Gates in lifelines port and

s tarboard
COM36 [] Jackstay lifelines on side

decks
COM37 [] Dcxigers -BLUE

COM38 [ ] Dcxigers -BEIGE

rorAL
TarAL

B .F\-JD

C'FWDC'fW)



CUSHION Q)IDUR OPrIONS

VELwrs (Starrlard ~tion)

00M370 [] westerly Blue Sky

00M371. [] westerly Salmon

00M372. [] westerly Sage

~ILLE (Extra)

<n.f374 [] Oliveto
<n.f375. [] Nuoro Silver

al-i376. [] Nuoro Gold

00M377. [1 Soft leather -LIGHT TAN

(nain saloon only)

E}Il:;INE

Q:l-160 [] 200 engine alternator
Q:l-161 [] Additional fourth battery

Q:l-164 [ ] Engine spares ki t -VOLVO
Q:l-167 [] Stripper propeller protector -

3BIADFD
Q:l-168 [] ~kins Turbo 78hp in lieu of

Volvo

00M57 [] Autohelm 7000

00M54Q. [ ] Mast grounding (no guarantee
as to effectiveness of

'installation is given or

implied)

~

ca.1406. (] 12" colour 'IV running from

ring m3.in only. Built in

starboard side in salCXJn

incl. aerial (only suitable

for use in UK)
ca.1407. 0. 0. (] VHS video built in rela;.l 'IV

ca.1408. ..0 0 (] Microwave fitted at galley,

.run fr001 ring main only
00M410. (] Holding tanks for forward

heads
00M411. ..0 0 (] Holding tanks for aft heads

COM412. (] Diesel central heating with

four outlets -1 PER CABIN

00M414o (] 12v/240v transhave -IN

~HFAOO
00M41 (] Additional fire extinguisher
00M421. (] Additional bilge pump -MANUAL

00M429. {] Fly screen for hatch above

salCXJn table
00M425. {] Fly screens for aft cabin

wirrl<:1fo/S
00M438. (] Fly screen for forward heads

hatdl 200 x 200

00M434. (] Fly screen for forward hatch

00M441. (] Bin stowage under flCXJr

00M442. (] Lee 00ard do,.m rentre of aft

double rerth
00M435. 0 ...( ] Roller blind for forward

hatdl
ca.1424~ (] Additional 200 x 200 hatch

for forward heads

ca.1436o ..0 0 (] Fly screens for aft cabin

hatdles

COM437..oo.(] Roller blinds for aft

cabin hatdles
00M426. (] Fly screens for additional

forward heads hatdl
ca.1321o (] Fly screen for opening winda;.l I

-AFT BEAns ro a):KPIT
ca.1440o ...0 (] Additional 12" teak grab

handles 0 Please supply a
scale d~sional drawing

of position required (price

each)

00M537. (] Antenna for Decca IV

00M538. (] Decca IV (complete

installation)
00M539. (] Power supply for DecCd IV

A u '1'0 HIill-1 I N S TR {Iffi-.rl'S

00M560 [] Windspeed/direction

00M561. [ ] Mul ti function repeater

'lUl'AL 'roTAL

B'FW B'FWD

C'FWD C'FWD



~89 [] ~livery other than Gosport or
at Dealer

ca-1533 (]

Address
ca.1534.

Caw1535.

ro.f536..

~
Contact Nane

Tel No
00M73 (1 Shallow keel

00M74 {1 Alternative antifouling

colour* 00M810. [ ] Boat lift oost on own

tr~it
00M815. [ ] German specification

00M90 [ ] Frend1 harolCXJation

00M91 [] USA specification

a::l.f78 [] Alternative waterline stripe
colour*

COM79 (1 CUstomer supplied skinfittings

(these nust be supplied by

contract freeze date after

whim date they ~y not be

fitted. Full fitting

instructions nust be included
by <Mner )

~

00M81 ( ] Cradle (obligatory for shipping)

00M82 [] DTI registration
00M83 [] Delivery to Gos[X)rt

00M84 ( ] Export documentation

00M85 (] Winterise engine including a

tank of diesel
00M86 ( ] De-winterise engine
COM87 (] Shrink wrap

00M812. (] Netting for trans[X)rt in

addition to shrink wrap
Ca-188 { ] NaIre on stern

(m:lndatory for boat

registration)

TCYI'AL 'IOTAL

B'FWD B'FWD

C'FW) C'FWD



WESTERLY OCEANMASTER 48

1989

EXTRAS PRICE LIST

(All prices are ex VAT)

These prices are for itelffi fitted at the nnst appropriate stage of construction in the
factoiy. Any ~ to 6~ification after contract freeze date or after ~letion will
be subject to extra changes.

SAILS &RIGGIl'(; o::x.i3 4 3

Q:X'f{3 4 4

(n-t3 4 5

(n-t3 4 6

(n-t3 4 7

a:x...424

a:x... 4 2 6

124

144

217

182
99

156
60

CUSmCN (X)I.OOR

OPI'I~

a:X'ot5 3 4

a:X'ot5 3 5

~536<XX)E £

VELVETS (standard)

ca.fl0

ca.111

ca.f14

ca.f15 .

ca.f19

ca.fll0

ca.f112

ca.f112A

ca.f116

ca.f117

ca.f118

ca.fl19

ca.f120

ca.f121

ca.f122

~124

~125

5100
2078
1066
1241
1277
900
OPT
OPT
296

HULL

ca.1370

ca.1371

ca.1372

OPI'

OPI'

OPI'

~73

~74

~78

~79

CABIN FITl'Il'&S

~ILIE (extra) roA
row!3 21

~41

~42

~43

~44

~45

~45A

~46

~47

~48

~49

cm50

~406

cm407

~408

~410

~41l

~412

~414

a:x.1421

Ca.f425

a:x.1429

Ca.f434

~435

Ca.f436

{XX"i437

{XX"i438

a:x.1440

Ca.f441

{XX"i442

17

32 ca.1374

ca.1375

ca.1376

POA

roA

POA

~

265 ax..181

ax..182

ax..183

(X)M84

COM85

C'a'-186

C'a'-187

C'a'-188

COM89

C'a'-190

(X)M91

C'a'-1810

COM812

C'a'-1815-

874

357160

145
65

79

,70

307

256

OPT

OPT

208

118

160

210

1026

585

865

410

654

654

160
85

425
49

45
63

65

126

124
49

25

ca.1377 roA

50

178

62

150

95

FOA

F:N:;INE

aJ.157

aJ.160

ca.161

ca.164

aJ.167

ca.168

aJ.1540

2258

282

114

472

1350

65

DOCK FITTnl:;S

ca.134

CQ-!35

CQ-!36

ca.137

ca.138

ca.139

ca.1311

ca.1315

ca.1316

ca.1317

ca.1318

ca.1319

ca.1320

CQ-!327

ca.1328

ca.1329

ca-1341

60

406

105
150

150

31

219

650

1150

1150

104

111

130
500

500

85

103

97

321

113
DEX::CA

C(XI1537

C(XI1538

C(XI1539

328
827

60

Alm)HEU.1 INSTRUMENTS

00-1560

00-15 61

448
214

~533

This price list supersedes all previous lists


